G?Il].r\ti ali{i-s -llEit
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Oi;i[ c 0,irIJI L

c]f t:]e neDting r:f i;he T01ru Cotjli0l,l at a ne,::ting he.]-,l in the
El-.'Lzabeih []raia,,tar' Sr:liool on t]ie 2jt)t ,T't)-yt
"982,

j![j,i;-r'i.Es

Queen

1]-or ]irs. i.l'1. ]lC0ar'cnev (Ionl l{avor);
co,rircil-' crs Mrs. E"c, cor-L'i,riry, -8.i'. DOherty, c.E, DeL'l l-ei-watei,
r{.J, Hopkr-nsor, R,T,}, Eiuglres, J.M, James, J H. trewis, i{l's. I{"
ITi ldieni ss, A, E.H, Suirsiram aiti '".ev' 'T' P' Yo-ff19'
Apolog;e.; for abserice vlell€) recei-"rad fron Cor,r:rci'11o2:s l4r:l' C'M' Parker'
C. Pa::ker', C,W, Parce'll- arrC -l'-?' iiugi'es'
PrlEtiEi[T

Cor-rn,:i

s?_/12 mNrn-ES

orl the 5th i11)", 1ot92 :':ere
It -rre';
a cor'rect i.ecorC and signed by the Tow:L l[ayor'. "leld
i-rt
rlported. that at the first neeting o.f the Joirrt Playschei're
on"
'i
re3listrati
firs't
ttre
a't
child-,'lell
'der3
Go,-i,iia.lcl:ie;ter over 40

Tlre lTirrrrterr
app:..:i-,:,i as

az/::

cf the

PLAir,llIrNG Colm

speciLa.l- l4ee'i;ing neJ-C

rrEE

ltinutes of the rueeting cf tfie Planr:i-ng Cou,nittee heii cn the 17th
Minute
.1"i".-f 9Se *"ru s'.rbnitted (a cop;, of wh:.ch is appe=cied in-tire
to
and
;i;;;.). Ccruncill-or Dohej:t;r 4'""t'"' a'btertbion to 32/17 tlie::eofhave i'elaj;e{
CcrLd.itron 2 of Resolution (a)'..*hj-dh he donsidered shorr1d
bo a reiui",-euerrt fo:: an appropriate:cad surface as rerl:rired by the
cri.gis3i plu;rn1.ng pe,:ni.ssion. Sr-rbject tc i,he foregoing'rt was
The

Rescl",red

Ihat the lti-nutel ,)f tre Planli.trg co,nittee i:e
s2

/

i,4 ]lloPflrrY'sloi':ru,1[G
Tlre lieport
1982 was

ailopbed.

PailTY

cf the meeting
-;;;., of Ehe idorklng Partv he1tl on the lTth July
of whi clr i-s a.ppe:rderL in the Ui-nute 'Book) ,

",,O"itt"U'"(;
rori l;;re fcll-ow-i-ng obse:rvations an.l ilnefl'fmeilts lilere maCe:
Arising -l;,re::ef
Para. '1 .1" In. view of tire t:-me takr:n by the 0ontra:tor eiici c''r':'f1rct-Lng
vie1is irbl,:i; the exped-lency'alic e:rienL of toe work ca''ried ou't, the
was rlceived on the 29rir .Iu]-y, 1932) wou:-d be
finaj"""o,-r*U(*hibh
exami-nei-caref uJ-IY

would be
Pai:a. 2.1, Ha-ring re;;arC to tire l<nowrr ft:.ct 'bLia+.; so':re shi"lls
?rno+rt
irnecessarily?r
antl ilberr
between
be insertel
vol_un.teez,er1 , the work

ir: l-ine

1.

Recoirrelirlil'bion (l) to Para. 2.2. It was noted that a trap-door ha';
beel cut b;g neut1;ers of tr're Selrior Ci-tizens ClLtb,

4.1. Notwi.bhstancli'':rg fhe iristorical- lr-::'e cf iire Town ifall
ana ll,e-fact that thc'llown C'or,.llc:il- has no legat ri-girt to de'lani tire
use t.rerecf , renovation of the Q'leen Elizabeth Sclico'l- tn'r'rulil --€c'uli's
a:r ,l.l-.i;erlrar;iL v"-' i./eill-re f or neetings.
PeLrag:raph

pera. 5,1. Gcdmal]rrltester Rover.s r'.c" bc: asked tc give an eari-y indic.
ation cf whethe'r or nc-L the cl-ub will want tl:re use'cf the Re:r'eation
use by
G-r<.riintr in t.he fOr"thcOming foot.i.lali sea.scn, altd a pl"Ogr'a;x'';re Of
Godspa Yo",-til F,C. b rertrlresj'Led.

Itli'"t
Recoiii^ei:.rlation tO Fa.::a, 5"1 . Amencl io
be consultel abouL 'rhe fu.',; r'e ci b':e s; be"'
1,rJ1r.e

F-t-'s

rert,:on, i- !,

the l;r'e,:tt:r of ltr]-aii'ing

rnasr

ol-Yei1

That the

?.epO::-u

C,f rre ?rOpei'1.,''

'dO:rkj

ng Pa::t;r i:rrJ 'rerrJ;rl enr]atiCns

reilei ;.erl g4d :'rdc,oLed

it.i:j

il.intj-,:..1.r'j

i,

usE 0u' Tiiji QrtrrlElf Eir zABfrii scilocl

az/:i

A

me:rorrarl'1irm

by 'u're Tor"rn clerk wall

s*bin:l

tteii' ('

of

wh:

cir i's

''l1-rpc'nd-

"c't"'
e,,..-i-n tlie lE-nui;e Book) and. ulie Town Cl-erk d-rerl a.tterltion to so'le of the
provj-si.ons of tle T,ccal rlovei:nme:i-b (Miscei-laneous Povisions),q.ct t9gZ
relgting the iegrstra'bion of builrJ.i-ngs for public use. Despite bae faet
that-bhe buj-Id.:'ng faj-laC to coiaply wi'tn i'e,irirenterrts for publ:Lc use,
the C'ouncil recognrseC that i'ton.-use c.3Lrl-1 be ari invltation Lo vandafism.
Iurtheinore, ii'1 advaiir:e of ua;oi:1-eparl:s, it i^.rras enviss.ged that Yollrn.t,:,r,:rs ,'ro.tl-1 ,fverilrarll- tre heating systea, saiii tiie ftroorr repair plaste-ta16 repaint, fcr ulic]' pi-.rpo.-ies f'.inds l{e,re bcrng arccu'nrrlated. Jt wa,t
tlte;"efor'e .:greed
1) tl:rat the lj-re Off i-ceir be asl<ed tc :-.C,-:aLe iire :ninimum lrorks recl:;i-re,l
to ren'1er the f,ueen El-i::abeth School' suitable for pr13]'lc u'rie rn acl'ance
of tae sJr.il)'lrissl c,n of' p.] :r.ils f or the inaj or ]'epaars ; alld'er:certp-kc i;he aforenet:tioneC prelimrnary works
U ) tnLlt t.re offers to
be acceptled with thanks.
fcr r;wo fo;'illcondng e'rerts
liiith regar:cl to the ri;e of the:icliool
.the
meloril.llC'-r-m, it was
the concl-trgr-:'.otts con'ba,.ne'1 .Ln
Res;

and

olved.

Thar; -uiie ,.;rie .)f ilre Scliool- for' al khib"tion cf Li-?inarr l1ei,i1;.11$ be
pe,:-niLter1 subject to the Organj.sers mee-bing mi-rij-rnrm safety re,1';:reine:tLs

i,

as sp":i:ifierl b;r the I.lIe Officei: free of Cirsrge'

g'nd

Z. fha,t the us€ cf the School for -bire Exhibition by !-Iuritingdonshire
Art SocieL;r be g'.arrte,l subject tc the Orgali.,':ers ne:1;ing ,lir'i mr-rra safeiy
::ei1:;-i.r'e1e;,ri" u,', ir!''rc':!'f1 ert by 'lr-e lli-re Offj-cer 'liid tc & cjrarge of JJ50
initr-n''irr,

5. 1'helt a l-eisure aiil Ameiritle:; Com'li ttee l:'e ':iilI'ointeil cornprisilg
th.l: l,ienrrer's of the Coi;rci1 to deal. fur'-L;re.,: l^r th i:re ge rer:a.l -is-rsues
ralse,l ,:Oncern--..;3 ';ne pf Or.i. s j On a.r:.d.,-tse of lci..Siil'e faCi.l.i- tj' eS.

ez/rc
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FtiTslf,CTrY

l{:-Cd1.t-'li-ss bhe si.r.b-iect of i;i'' laclt af
At the ro;--:-6st cf Councj-.1--l-r-';: l,lrs, 'tIi.s
.r.-:trr i r-i trr l6 Tc,.o:r Ccurcil affa-Lr"sl
coi-,r-s.l-r1e::e,1. Refe::eri..:e iras rna"i'g
'Lrre
shol+n in tlie tilr-r-nts Postr ar;
s
bitl
was
Godm:rnehe-.tel
f:rct
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to
+,o
tne abse:ice 9f anir refei'e.ict' i.n tllat
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vLr

St" l'{izr-trrs Cnurch.
ot,te. bltan,.rntl,er
fLr:st Ci.;'ic Sel-rrrc.;
- ---'"-'-a*
,--llor-l.,lancl.rester, i"nilepeldeirt rf ii;s
past i:ivic associaticns wi1,ir Ilur5!ng<ion, woulrl take tiire to be realiseJ
b11t, ii,-' the meiu-Lime, tire sj-tua-tion m:-gh'; be h-e1pc,1 by 1( asking the
rI{pn.bs Fostt to carry .r- lrrrge heaC;ng for God-miutctregter' :i iexxs separ.r'ate
frol il*1t,ngd cn; ?) hav:ng a ]ocal corz:c:spondent ioi' the paper whc
live3 in GoCrar:hester:; anJ 3) possi-birr 1:::r;noting Town Councll ere,rts
irr tne Pari.srr New';.

-nrrr.r.rhqr.r.r'n
i,o1:he
!\/
llglx')Poi'ua

It

wis-o1:se::.reC

that the 'Iowl 1f

con::lecti.-rn wt-Lii tile s,:bject rrf ide.'rtity, tlie'll:i,i': Cicrk::epcrbeil
wlLiL re.fere.tce to lTinute 32/10 that the Director of Trarsporiation took
,;ire lrier,l-;rtat'Iown Intr;., s'igns shoul,1 r:ctrfor:n to the pattern aird- stJrle
recer-t1;. erer:ted on Lcndon l?oad, aird tnat anJr moie ornate sig:i c'ruld
possibiy be s j- teJ cr:. 'L'l:.e li:eeir r:ppcsl te tire rrBl-a.ck B,-rl-1rr publ Lc lt tl.lse"
gorn"ial C,i1 r,ot ccnc.lL: w'-b:r th': fr:'r'egolrtg views b;t d'ld" not p::ocee'l
ihe
,lih&
r,-r-ri:i
-L1-aei
^-^yz_1t-$
L
i su l) J ee r.

I1
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gz/:l

PnDDllPJ.Ali cRoSs.Il[G 0N cAI'13r[DGri]

ROAD

i,,,'itti ,:eierer:i:e to xij,nlte 32/?-7 lhe ilown l,Ta.-;ro:: repor:te'l thet the lloal
Saf et.y Coro ,rttee l'rad i'ecoui-r t -c1 i)re -,.ie-lrs of tite County' C,:urrcil- and
the Police, neither of wlioLl wanterl a perlosLr'i a"n crossi-ng L-r tire vLc--'nity
cesc::iber1 i.e tire f r)'r.ne.j:' l.tin',rte, t:rib L:leit tire P'clt4, Sa.f e;y Ccurri :t,-qtl
haC en,j-or:;er1 the 1,:c:.:-- on of tlre Tt>'l-it Cri'.ii'lc i.1 arid. --n'Ler:.1r:,1 i;o ask the
Ccun j;y Councrl tc g;.'nu frrr''the: c,),rs'. de::ert,. oi: to t'e pronosal. Cor-::rcr-l lol
)oherty .r.eror,;ei1 tr.rt at tlte Cerbra.f .i\rea Co::tirri ttee of tite Di.tr+.1':,c'b

7

Ccuncj-1 h.eld

had re,.ro;:te,l

cn the 2Ith t'.'ray, 19i32,'[he D-r'-rector'cf Tegimical- Ser.,,-,ces
that the County Co,;-ncil was u.n1ikell, to place a pe,lestria:t

crcssi.ng or rns'ball- :lnbei' warning lights.

82/rc

ACCOMITS

It

,rras

R.es

o1.red

(a) ta"t tlre fcl-l

om.rlg pelj,uents be:epprove,l:

Cambridgesir.i re C rr.rrt'by Ct-tuncil (,.rse cf Schcol)
Eastern El c,-'t:ii c:-ty (footbal-l r:hang.i-ng 'oors )

J.A. lavie
Inland Eeven.re
Str',.rtt lioofrng Lt,l. (qu.e:ri I-l-izabeth School)

,.:-Z .

"{,9.
.f,?c.
*{16.

.i'2 f

a

I

O

25
17

30
'<2
u+

(t) t,rat tlitl a.ccouni by Eastern Ele:tricity in the s,rm of i7O. 0O
be;'eburned wi-th a request thal; acco'unt for" the cost of t.c-:-nsta]1-ing
a meter in tne To'rm Ha,r-l he sr.r'bn,i.tted as opposeC to:r :cirLnbation
tolrards the rserv;ce supply,

Town l.{ayor.

GODIIANCHESTffi. T0I1'N COUNCT L

REpORT

of the Meeting of the BOPERTY

held on the 17th JulY,
IA.ESffi\TT:

W0RIf,NG PARTY

at a meetling

1982.

Coi.rncillor l{rs. J.M. McCartney (Cfraiman) ;
Councillors B.P. Doherty, M.J. Ilopkinson, R.T.D. Hughes,
J.H. lewis and A.E.H. Sursham-

to give consideration to the
Minutes 81/21 ata A|/ZZ
Council
light
of
the
following matters in
folfows:as
and. REPORI and./or RECOMMfi\TD
The Working Party Tdere commissioned

1.0

Tor,i-n

1.1

The Contractor has completed work on the ladi-es toilet with the
exception of the replacement of floorboard.s; and expected. to vgcate

HaIl

the build.ing r,rithin the current week.

2.O l,ist of

Local- Craftsmen

expected. that craftsmen woufd. undertake work for
2.1 It shoul-d not be
ilgoing
raterr but would need to have a genuine concern
less than the
Councilrs property.
Toron
for maintaining the
2.2 Councillor B.P. Doherty has undertaken to produce n.anes of craftsmen
in a variety of trades to whom invitations to be included, on the list
will be sent.
RECOMVIil\TDED

a)
b)

c)

that the foregoing be aPrroved-.
that a carpenter from the list be employed to crit
a traprd-oor into the roof space of the Town Hall;
Cormcj-l-lor Dohertyrs offer
slates be accePted. with thanks-

that

to replace roof

J.O Queen Elizabeth School
5.1

.In order to make application for a grant from tlLe Historic Build-ings
Council it is necessary to have a survey of the building and a3
estimate of the cost of works; in this conr:ection it is
RECoMMENDED that the Architects of the Friends of the Queen
Elizabeth School be asked- if they will be prepared'
to r.,ldertake the aforementioned survey.
Qther m6tters

relating to property

consid.ered"

by the Working Party

'were as f ollows:-

+.O
4.1

Use

of

t;he Tor,l'n HaII

Cor.rncilts view that some Council Meetings should
i-nvoke more ceremonial , e.g. prayers, Ilearing of gowl]s' etc.' i-t is
considered. by some councillors that the former Coi;nci] Chamber of
the Torrrn Hali would. lend itself better than the Q,ueen Elizabeth has
council
school. In this connection it should be noted that the
on an
held
is
which
Hall
1,he
Town
of
u.se
no righ.t to demand the
a further
for
option
an
wj-'bi1
yea.rs
ttrirty
for
almost exelusive lease
not
does
council
the
that
recorcl
ed.
be
should.
it
twenty; similarly,
regard'
having
and
However,
lease.
the
of
wish to seek termination
to the wish to promote the best image of the corrrcil, it is

.In the light of the

RECOMMENDED

that the

comrittee of the senior citizens
to consider al-lowing the Town Cormcil

Managenient

Club be asked.

-2-

to use the Cormcil Chamber of the Town HaII for
meeti-ngs of the Town Cor.mci1, or for those meetings
when the Mayor and Deputy Mayor are gouned, on
appropriate terms.
5,O Foctball Pitch and Changing Rooms
5.1 -Arising out of a misunderstanding over reponsbility for the paylent
of general rates on the changing rooms, the need" for terms of use
has been real-ised and., accordingly, it is
RECOMVIENDED

a) that terms of u.se be either free of clurge to the
Footbal-l CIub subject to the payment of general rates
by the Club, or at a scale charge which i,r-i1l cover
outgoings met by the CouncJ-l;
b) that in either event an application be made for
remission of rates appropriate to charitable and"
sporting bodies in accordance with the General Rate
Act, 1967.

6.0 Site off St.

Anners f,ane

6.1 Informal and formal- overtures have been made with regard to private
use of the site of the former health centre and, having regard to
the Councilrs stated aim to utilise the Queen Elizabeth School- for
community use, it is considered that the St' Anners Larre site is
red.und.ant. Therefore, it is
RECOIWTil(DED

that an appllcation for outline planning pernission
for resid.ential development be made with a view to
disposal of the site by tender,

Item No.
29th July, 1982
Agenda

Godmanchester Town Council

Use

of the

Queen Elizabeth School

1.0 fntroduction
1.1

following is withcut prejudice to the d,ecisions taken and to
be taken with respect to the repair and refurbishmerit of the School.

l.Z

Use of the Queen Elizabeth School, if it is to be exter:.oed to widest
commu.nity use, faIls within hrt IV of the Public liealth Acts Amendment Act 1925. Although legislation is now quite o1d, Regul-ations
cp11 be and have been made to take account of changi-ng circumstances.
15rt IV of the P.H. Act deals with, inter alia, buildings to which
the public have access and, altliough it could be sa.id. that the intention
was to cover large places of errtertainmerit, nevertheless, public and

The

vi1lage halls also ial1 within the provisions. Basically, no building
to which geri,r-:r:a1 public access is available can be so used. until it
has been approved by the apnropriate authority.

l.SlnCe.mbridgeshi.re,theFirean'dRescueServiceareresDonsiblefor
inspection and stipulation of cond-itions of use.

1.4 gther forns of licence are required for Music and Dancing; and Performing Rigirts.
2^O

Oommunitv Use

of tt'e

*qchool

its a.ims for community use of the
building, I com.runicated with the Fire Officer who ind-icated that,
gerrerall)r, the build"ing would not be approved in its current state.
It follows that any plans for repairs, etc. must be submitted to and
approved bY the Fire Officer.
2.2 A recently discovered situation has proved. embarrassing in that it
was 1earne6, that extensive and detaile:d arrangements have been made
and advertised. for the r:-se of the School during Feast Week for an
Exhibition of Roman Artifgcts and, as Members may have noticed-, public
admission will be allowed upon paynent of an entrance fee. None of

2.1

When

the

Town Council- indicated"

the foregoing has been sanctioned- by the

Town Cogncil.

the Fire Officer
prepared to
building/is
ofthe
examination
an
following
2"3 Fortunately,
rcondonel the use of 1;he buil-d.in.g on this oceasion having regard to
the 'rquiet nature'r of the event. However, certain conoitions need to
be complied. with in relation to signs above exits, unencumbered entry
into and egress from the yard at the reer of the build.ing, the mrmber
snd type of extingtishers and sealing off a dangerous access.
2.4 Al1 of these prerequisites have been referred to one of the parties
associated, with the Exhibition and they will be met.

earlier enqr-riry wi'th rega-d' to the r:se of the -qchool for an Art
Exhibiticn in Septernber was met with the response that the build-ing
did. not meet 1ega1 requirements fc,r public tr.se: in the eircumstances
its use could. not be offered. The tr'ire Officer is prepared to "condonerr
this Exhibition a1so, subject to the same conditions.

2.5

An

2.6

No carte blenche

1.0 Private
3.1

is given for ge',eral

Usq--of -!-hg

.Q.uSSp.

use by organisations.

El.-izab-qth,Sg}-oo1

The foregoing does not apply in the same way to other forms of use,
such as by the Executive Committee cf the Friend-s or by Sub-Comnfttees
of the Town Council. An element of dor-rbt must hang over meetings of
the Counci-1, as the public must be free to attendj

-2-

+.O

.Q-g-LL,si-ons.

4.1

The q.uestion

of control of use of the building

must be cc;nsidefed.

interest of the Councilts Insurers must be noted with respect
to all peruitted use of the premises,
4.3 The 0rgalisers of the proposed Art khibition could. be al-lowed
use of the premises on terms to include the items referred- to
in paragraph2.J above.
4.2

The

4.4 A general indennity could be included in the terms of use.
4.5 The use of the premises will att?act the paynent cf general r'ates.
4.6

The question

of

charges has

to be considered.

